
is a jobbing electrician and roomed
with his chum, Sallin, at 1304 New-
berry avenue. Both he and his chum
are simple, honest-minde-d youths.

In a desperate attempt to create
an excuse for the shooting, the Trib-
une this morning declared that Sallin
had been arrested and fined $5 and
costs for gambling in Larman's place.

This may be quite true and Sallin's
character still remain excellent. Lar-
man's is not a tough joint and if Sal-
lin did gamble there once and got
caught he is not the first decent
youth who has.

Feeling against Annenberg is run-
ning high throughout the Maxwell
street district One man, who would
not give his name, said darkly that
if the law did not settle with Annen-
berg he would undertake to do it
himself.

The next time Annenberg comes
on a little expedition to the West
Side he might find that he himself
has real cause for the alarm he dis-
played so causelessly Sunday morn-
ing..

Maxwell street does not like to be
shot up after the manner of a west-
ern mining' camp of the days of the
"forty-nine- ."

Annenberg formerly was circula-
tion manager of Hearst's American.
He went over to the Tribune three
years ago. Hearst's American
thought so muc hof Annenberg that
they produced a contract and went
into court to prevent Annenberg go-
ing to work for the Tribune. At the
end of six months' litigation, Hearst's
American lost and Annenberg went
over to the Tribune.

Hearst's Examiner and American
both played the story of the shooting
on the front page today; this forced
the Journal to do the same. The
combination forced Police Captain
Storen to order Annenberg's arrest

Thirty-si- x hours after the shooting,
Annenberg was brought into the
Maxwell street station by Policeman
Thomas Baines.

Two minutes later, Attorney Ben

jamin C. Bachrach, who gained no-

toriety as Jack Johnson's attorney,
walked into the station and intro- -

The man sitting on the arm of the-chai-

is Belford, the innocent by-

stander shot by Annenberg; the man
sitting in the chair is Belford's chum,
Louis Salin.
duced himself as Annenberg's attor-
ney.

With Bachrach was S. E. Thoma-so- n,

attorney for the Tribune, and


